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Sir THOMAS WHITE: Yes.

Mr. GERMAN: I presume that is s0.
That clears fhe situation somewhat to my
mind. I sfated when fhis resolution was
introduoed that I was opposed te fhe propo-
siftion for more than one reason. I arn op-
posed f0 the proposition because, in my
opinion, it does not go far enough. Last
year, when fthe Government asked Parlia-
ment f0 grant further aid f0 fhe Canadian
Northern Railway comipany, the Minister
of Finance stated, as he has stated to-day,
that a commission would be appointed f0

inquire inf o fthe whole railway system of
Canada, and t0 report as fo the best means
of dealing with the whole railway systern.
That commission was appointed, composed
of fhree of fhe beat men that the Govern-
ment could gef-three undoubtedly excep-
fionally good men. These men have re-
ported, and fwo of them, Sir flenry Dray-
t on and Mr. Acworth, have made the ma-
jority report. They have reported in f avour
o! a scheme altogether different frorn fhe
scheme whieh the Government is propos-
ing. Their report is absolutely at variance
in rny opinion with the proposition which
the Governmenf had suggesfed. I would
have been glad to have seen the report .df
fhe mai orify o! that commission more fully
carried out than is being done.

I think the fime most opportune when
the Government should have courageously
f aken over this whole matter, in view of
the duplication of railway lines across the
Dominion of Canada, which are paralleling
each other, and which are absolutely un-
necessary. Ther-e are branci i nes beîng
projected ahl over the country which are not
necessary for the development, or fhe needs
of the country. I think it was fhe duty o!
the Governrnent, and fthe people expected
the Government, fo fake a-more courageous
stand in this matter and follow ouf, to a
very large extent at any rate, the recom-
mendafion of Sir Henry Drayton and Mr.
Acworth. But they are nc-t doing thaf. I
arn not at ail in accord with the report of
fhe majorify of the commission in regard
to the Grand Trunk I quite agree with the
statement of the bon~. gentleman frorn South
Renfrew, that the report is a very harsh
one in regard to the Grand Trunik rai1way,
which Ie the pioneer road of the country,
but it is not neoes6ary to develop that posi-
fion aft the present fime. I wish to etate,
however, thaf I would have been in fa-vour
of a broader and more courageous, pohicy,
one wvhich-would have gone furt-her ini the
way of public ownership of these railway
systams than this proposition goes. What-

ever we m-ay have ithought in the past ini

regard to public owner8hip of rairoads, we
muet change our opinion at the present
time, if we are te keep pace with the
opinion of the public, because it is an un-
doubted f act that the Wheels of democracy
are revolving very rapidly. The democratie
juggern'aut is adviancing rapidly, and those
who stand in the way will be crushed under
its wheels, wliether they are lords, barons,
knights or premiers.

Sir THOMAS WHITE: Then do not atand
in the- way.

Mr. GERMAN: And I t ell the Govern-
ment they must not etand in the way. The
people are determined te have public owner-
ship of theee ufilities, and it will corne.
As f ar as 1 arn individ'ually concerned, I

arn in favour of the proposition of the Gov-
ernment for takin-g over the Canadian,
,Northern r.ailway, ýso f ar as it goes, 'but
not at ail in the nianner in which they
are doing if. In 1914 1, at any rate, adlvo-
cated the f akîng over by the Go'rernmenf
of this whol1e system. I stated then thaf
fhe Canadian Northern systoni was bank-
rupt. The Prime Minister acknowledged
if was bankrupt. The Solicitor General ac-
knowledged that fbey had to have asaigf-
ance from the Government in order fo com-
plete the lines, or bankruptcy stared them
in the face. If is bankruptey to-day, in
so far as being capable of going ahead and
doing business is concerned.

As the Finance Minister has stated, they
mnust have 820,000,00O or $25,OOO,OOO ira-

inediately t0 tide thora over theÎT pregent
difficulties. That being s0, if is the duty
of tihe Government te take over this road.
But under what system should it be taken,
over? I say most emphatically-and I be-
lieve that in this I arn borne out by the
majority of the people-that the systemo tihat
the Government is adoptiug in taking over
this road is not tihe best system. The
member for 'St. John has said-in that I
agree-that there should be an expropri-
ation of this property. Hon. gentlemen
opposite try te sùrround,.this question of
expropriation with a consîdeoeable degree of
mystery. 'But there is nothing mysterious
in expropriation proceedings; such proceed-
ing are being taketi every day; 'they are
being taken continually by the, Govern-
ment. The very 'day fhe Government be-
gan expropriation proceedings in respect of
the Canadian Northern Railway .system, the
people -would beeome the owners of that
system; the Government could fake pos-
session of it and begin te operate if, just


